
DEVOTIONAL THOUGHT
“Paul and his companions traveled throughout the region of Phrygia 
and Galatia, having been kept by the Holy Spirit from preaching the 
word in the province of Asia. When they came to the border of Mysia, 
they tried to enter Bithynia, but the Spirit of Jesus would not allow 
them to.”  Acts 16:6-7

Who was the greatest missionary of all time? I would have to choose the 
Apostle Paul. How about the greatest theologian? I think you can make 
the argument that the Apostle Paul was also the greatest theologian in 
the history of the church. Who lived an action-packed Christina life? I 
am going to go with the Apostle Paul again. Why do I bring this up? I 
recently read through the book of Acts of the Apostles, specifically Paul’s 
early missionary journeys. I was reminded again how they offer incredible 
insight into not only sharing the Gospel but also on letting God lead, 
especially in difficult times.

In Acts 16, you can read of Paul’s second mission trip, traveling from what 
was part of modern-day Turkey and heading Northwest. It seems that Paul 
intended to head towards Asia when a drastic change of course took place. 
Instead, God directed Paul to Europe, and for 1,900 years, Europe would 
become a stronghold of Christianity, eventually expanding to the Americas 
and much later to Asia. I believe that because Paul was sensitive to the 
leading of the Holy Spirit and flexible enough in his planning to let God 
lead, we are part of the church here in Illinois today.

My question for you today is, “How about you? How sensitive are you to 
the leading of the Holy Spirit? Do you allow God to lead and sometimes 
even change your plans?” Plans and goals are good, as long as we’re 
flexible enough to trust God to take the lead. That’s our challenge, to let 
God lead, even when things seem to point in another direction. 
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Today, I challenge you to stay open to God’s Spirit. I have discovered that you never know where the journey might take 
you with God in control, but it will always be best! May God bless you as you journey with Him each day.

WHO CAN I PRAY FOR?

TPray for our pastors, churches, church members, and for our teachers, schools, and students. 
With COVID-19 still trending upward in Illinois, let’s do all we can to protect each other and 
communicate care for our community by following the social distancing and mask-wearing 
guidelines. I want to thank the church in the picture for clearly posting that it cares about its 
members and community.

NEWS

	 I want to announce that, effective November 1st, Pastor Lamont Taylor is the new full-time pastor of the Gurnee/  
 Northbrook Church. Welcome, Pastor Lamont! 

	 October 24th is our Prayer Focus Sabbath. Guest speakers include Joe Kidder and Randy Maxwell. I want to 
invite you to be part of an afternoon of prayer and praise. Stay tuned for how to log on to this Sabbath afternoon 
programming.

PRAYER NEWS 

I also want to encourage each church to plan now for Ten Days of Prayer: Seeking Revival. This North American 
Division focus will take place from January 6-16, 2021. Plan to incorporate this into your church or personal calendar! 
More information to follow.

RESOURCES

	 6 Big Questions for God, by Lori Peckham
 Six key questions—referred to as the five Ws and one H—outline the essential areas of inquiry in news reporting, 

police investigations, and research. These questions—who, what, when, where, why, and how—should elicit the 
relevant data. They have been posed by people through the ages. Our most personal struggles and pain drive us to 
seek answers, and who is more qualified to answer these questions than God? Go to: https://tinyurl.com/y6f96xbp

	 New LifeTalk Kids Website
 The new LifeTalk Kids streaming channel features special programs for kids 24/7. Discover amazing tales of 

adventure, great Bible stories, awesome science stories, interesting nature stories, captivating bedtime stories, as 
well as excellent character-building stories, quality education stories, and much more! 

 Learn more at: https://lifetalk.net/kids
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DID YOU KNOW...

...that every Thursday, you can access an all-night prayer call? From 10 pm to 5 am, you can call 404-891-6338 and be 
part of this vibrant prayer ministry. For more information, go to: www.nadprayerministries.org

“Every soul that has made a profession of Christ has pledged himself to be all 
that is possible for him to be as a spiritual worker, to be active, zealous, and 

efficient in his Master’s service. Christ expects every man to do his duty; let this 
be the watchword throughout the ranks of his followers.” 

—Ellen White, Testimonies Vol. 5 Page 460
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